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J N his classical pa per on " Observations on I n d iv idu a l Sen si t iveness to Pain," 
L ibm a n' h as >; hown t h e impor tance of ga uging t h e patie n t,' s sensi t iv ity t o 

pain in order t ha t t he symptom s m a y b e p roper ly evalua ted in reac hing a 
co n ec t diagnosis . The knowledg e of t he patien t 's sens it iv ity to p a in is a lso 
o f great a ssis tance in ins t it u t ing t h e proper reg imen of tr eat m en t. 

\¥ h en pa in is present, i t may b e r ega1·d cd as th e cen tral princip le in t h e 
d iagnos t ic arch a nd u sua lly pla ys a p rominent role in t h e disturbances du e to 
orga nic disea se, in con tras t to t he g reater num b er of d is turbances w hic h a re 
a ttribu table to func t io na l o rig in . In recording th e his tor y, ca refu l inqu iry 
is mad e concerning the ch arac te r , s i te, d eg ree, ra diation o r exten sio n , m et h ods 
of r elief of , a nd m od es of aggravation of , th e pain or di scom for t . It is impor t ant 
to note a ny sig nifica n t ch a nges in these symptoms since t h e pa in wa s firs t fel t. 
:M ur a l o rig in of the pain mu s t be exc luded . if t h er e arc n o a ssocia t ed gastro
in test inal d is tur ban ces. In old e r patien ts, us ua lly m en, th e re lation ship of 
t h e a b d o mina l pain to e xer t io n sh ould b e establish ed, for cardia c disea se m ay 
he made manifes t in t h is wa y . 

E us tcnnan and Balfour2 s tate t ha t h ig hly ne r vou s . hypersensi tiv e, u lcer
bcaring patien t s m a y experience ep isod es of pa in sev er e enough to imply 
p0rforation th a t is no t d em o ns tr a b le at op er a t ion , whernas t h e m ore s tolid 
patie n t , who ha s a pene t rating or wa ll ed off, pe rforated le io n m a y nev e r have 
0xperienced a e u t e pain. 

Libman 's test for sens iti v ity to pa in is car r ied ou L by fi rs t p res sing t h e 
thumb agai n ·t t he tip of t he m as toid bone a nd t hen slipping t h e finger forwa rd 
and pushing a gainst t he s tyloid process . P ressure o n th e norma l mas t oid 
bone causes n o pain a nd th er efore e rves as a con trol. IL is importa n t no t 
to rub the bone, b eca use ru bbing t ho perios toum of a ny bon e is a pt to evoke 
pain. P ressure in t h e d irec t io n o f t ho s t y lo id p r ocess is pa infu l to som e 
ind i,·id ua ls a nd not to oth ers. The sens it ive poin t is rea lly not t he s t y loid 
process b u t a b ranch of t he a uricula ris m agnus nerve . For t h e sa ke o f b rev ity, 
however , th e te rm s tylo id pressure is employed . 

Accord ing to t.h o r esponse of th o t.est, individua ls are classed a s : 

1. 0 or + sen si t ive. (Hyposcn i t ive). 
2 . 3 + sensitive. (Hypcr sonsi t.iv e) . 

The fi rst g roup comprises t hose who g ive no e v id ence o f pa 111 , a nd who s tate 
t hat t hey feel none. This g roup a l o includes t h ose w ho ev id ence li ttle pa in , 
but w ho in respon se to q uest io ning say th at. t h ey feel a li ttle pain . G ro u p 2 
r epresen ts t hose wh o g ive e vide nce of m a rk ed pain on perform ing t h e test . 

Some c linic ia ns have a rg ued t.hat t.h e Li bm a n test is o nly a rough es t.ima
tion of t h o pe rso n 's sens iliv ity to pain . The d eg ree of pressure t h at t h e fi nge r 
exerts is not de te1·mi ned a nd is, t her efo re. a n u nco n t roll ed variable in t he test. 
I n 1939, Holla nd cr 3 s uggested a n i ngeniou s ins t.rumen {, t.hat. co nsis t s of a p iece 
of grate r w h ich is sowed to t he co n tac t s urface of a n ordina ry b lood p ress ure 
cu ff. T h e cuff is a pplied in t h e u su a l way to t h e pat ient.'s a r m a nd t.he cu ff 
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is inflated as in taking the blood pressure. The sensitivity IC'vel is indicated 
by that point at which the patient winces or cries out. 

II y POS E::\'SI1' I VI'l'Y. 

\iVhile i t may happen that a ·ensitive patient may show tho same clinical 
picture as a hyposensitivo one, and v ice vor a, ther e is a groat tendency for 
the latter to experience less or none of tho pain of a given di sease and to present 
irregular radiation of pain. 'rhe hyposonsiiivo patient. i al o apt in tho ca o 
of vi ceral di. case. lo suffer more in tho way of symptoms duo to a disturbance 
of the autonomic nervous system, a number of which symptoms arc b1·ought 
about by refl ex mechanism·. 

Libman tatcs that instead of pain, t ho hyposensiiivo patient may have 
what is ca ll ed sub titution symptom . In ihi group are included all sy mp tom 
that might be considered representa tive of pain, such as pressure, burning, 
numbness, prickling, tingling a.nd other forms of paresthosia . That t icklishnos 
may represon t pain is sugges ted by tho observation th al pressure OYer a diseased 
organ may lic it laughter in a hyposonsitivo patient ins tead of pain. 

Hyposonsitivo patients suffering from peptic ulcer may suffer little or 
no pain, speaking only of fulne s. pressure, burning, coldness, nausea, "gas." 
depression and weakness (with some, only in relation to meal ) headache. 
dizziness a nd the like. 'rho patients wh o porforat.e or blood with litt le or no 
previous history are usua lly hyposensitivo. 'rhe same holds true for cases 
of pyloric stenosis due t.o ulcer. 

Libman believes that in hyposensilivo patients, tho pain impulses a.re 
delayed in th o autonomic nervous system or linger there, while in tho case of 
tho hypersonsitin' pa.tiont , tho impulses travel more directly to tho central 
nervous sys tem. As previously stated, the hyposensitive patient is apt to 
presen t more in tho way of symptoms referable to tho a utonomic nervous 
y tom, a number of which arc brought, <tbout, by reflex mechanisms. In toad 

of pain, or together with li ttle pain, there may be presen t symptoms duo to 
spasm of the cardia, tho pylorus, ileocaocal junction , igmoid fl exu re, ot,c. 
Thus there may be prominent. or predominant in tho clinical picture . uch 
manifestations as aerophagia or eructation, yawning, cou o-hing, choki ng, 
hiccups and noozing. 

l•'or example, renal and urctoral condition may present tho picture of a 
more or less marked intestinal obstruction and not be accompanied by tho pains 
characteri stic of thorn. In cases of ch ronic obliterating appondiciti , tho 
symptoms present may be entirely ascribable to spasm of the transvo1·so or 
do oonding colon. In a case of coronary artery thrombosi , aerophagia may 
be the most important symptom. Cough may be noted in disorders of the 
stomach , colon , appendix a nd g~dl bladder. 

Crohn4 states that there arc two clements in tho approciat.ion of pain by 
tho patient. 'rho first is tho acLual physical factor, the variations in tho recep
tion of t.ho midbrain Lo the aITorcnt a cending pain s timuli. Th is factor 
a pparently varie. in all indi vidua ls. Tho second i the p. ychic clement,, which 
s tops up or diminishes, as tho case may be, th<' ex pros ion and enunciation 
of the physical pain. According to Crohn, there must, be a rca on wh y hemorr
hage ::tnd porforntion so often occur as the primary ym ptoms in ulcer. It 
seemed logical to believe that the paticn t.' low degree of pain sensitivenc 
explains the absence of previous symptom · of ulcer. He ha. made a study of 
pain sensit.ivenoss in ulcer of tho stomach , and hi s tatisti · show that. among 
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controls in th e normal population 1 l .5 P<' r c('n t ar<' in. ensitive to pain. · 1cer 
i more likely to affect. pe r ons insensitive to pain (32.3 P<'r cent ). ll cmorrhage 
occurs still more frequently in Lhis typ<' of patient ; at least 40. per cent of 
a ll hemorrhage patient a,rc cit.her subson iti,·e or practically insen it.i,·e to 
pain . This fi gure runs to 6 l per cent when perforation i consider<'d and rises 
still hig her to 72.7 per conL in cases of ulcer complicated by pyloric tonosis. 
Crohn believes that the degree of on iti,·C'ncs. to pain alfocts a nd modifies 
the cour e of th o ulcer pati ent. In one who i sensitive to pain, who t herefore 
diets carefully , ob c1·ves 1frocaution and constantly r<'rnC'mbf?r the dis tress 
he has sulfored. t he cour e of th<' ulcer is lik<'ly to be more bC'nign. Tho patient 
who is in en it ive to pain i in groat part unconscious of lh<' <'Xi ·knee of his 
ulcer. 

The following ca e i pre ented to C'xemplify a case of P<'Ptic ulcer in a 
h.\"f)Osensitive patient: 

Tii tory (H . R )- The pat.icnt aged thirty-nin<' statC'd that he had suffered 
from indiges tion for ov<'r ten years . This indigestion con i led of heartburn 
with occasional rngurgitat.ion of so ur material , and a n uncomfortable feeling 
of fu lness with ga ·in tho abdomen. Th <'s<' symptoms were not cl<'finitely 
r<'latod to the taking of food. Occa ionally t here was vomiting. 'f hes<' attacks 
of indig<'. Lion would continue for S<'Yeral days, and P<'rhap. not recur for two 
to three month . At. fir l. anti-acid powder and milk helped in controlling the 
s~·mptom . but for t.hc pa t two .rears it appeared that they had lost U1eir 
<'incacy. He claimed that ho had ne ,·or e xp0rienccd a ny pain with thcs<' 
symptom ll is appetite wa ·good, a nd there wa no lo s of weight. Ile had 
11('\'('r been di abled from continuing hi· dutie a manager in a a l<' office. 
'T'h0 patient complained of cons tipation and bleeding pile for several years. 
:\To history of dianhca, jaundice, hematcmC'sis 01· tany loots. Uc admit.tNl 
that th ese complaints had nc,·er troubled him greatly . and he was only scC'king 
med ical consultation to exclude th e po s ibility of organ ic di ·eas0 of the s tomach. 

Past Ili lory- ·cgativc. Ordinary childh ood disNl 0s. ·o othN 
symptoms rC'ferablo to any s,vslcm. 

Phy iral Examina.tion- E,vcs Pupil~ w0re r0und . regular, equal, and 
rC'aCt<'d to li P-ht and accommod ntion. 'l'he fundi app0arC'd normal. Ear -
Both drums were normal. Hearing intact. ~ose ~<'gatin•. louth-
1'.Iueous membranes arc well colored. Tee th <H<' in good condition. Phar~·nx
ncgative. 'fhe tonsil arc pr<'sC'nt and how no C'vid C'nce of infC'c lion . 
Lymphatic 8ys tem- N0gativc. Chest- 'l'hc chest moved fred y on r<' piration. 
P ercussion note i r<' onant. throughout. Tact ile and vocal fremitu · equal. 
Br<.'athing v0sicular. .:\o ralC's ar0 heard. Cardio-Ya.c·ular y. tom Blood 
prcssur<' 122/ 0. 'l'ho pul ·<' was 72 per minute. and was rC'gular in ra.t C' and 
rhythm. ::\1odC'raL<' volume and tension. Artery wall not palpable. 'fh<' hC'iu'l 
was not e nlarged lo perc uss ion. 1 leart ounds were r<'gular in rat0 a nd rhythm 
and of good quality. o murmurs. Abdomen -' rhc abdomen moved freely 
on r<'spiration. ~ o tenderness or rigidity noted. .:\o ma S<'S were palpable. 
Liver a nd spl e<.'n not felt. Hcctal and Proctoseopic Bxaminat ion showed 
evidence of bleeding internal hemonhoids. Genito- rinary 'y stcm .:\cO'at.ive. 

rine Examination ~ egali,·e. Blood examination show<'d a rt g. of 75 per 
cent. 'loot examination wa negative for occult blood. Kervous Sy ·tem
Reflexes normal. cnsation not impairC'cl. ".\[uscul a r t()llus was normal. 
Fluoros<-opi<' Examination of hest Lungs appeared normal. The heart. was 
normal in ize and configuration. en itivit.y 1'c t to Pain rcYcaled e,·idencc 
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of hyposensitiv ity. Libman test - Patient evidenced no pain on s tyloid pres
sure, and s tated that h feli no pain. Hollander T est- -When th e blood pressur<' 
cufT was inflated to a r ead ing of over 260 mm. o n t.h c m a nom<'t.er, th e patie nt 
ex perienced no d is tress a nd did not wince. Gastro-In testinal Series- This 
examination showed evidence of prcpy loric s pasm unde r th e flu oroscope. The 
roe ntgen plates d eflnit<'ly indicat ed the pros nee of a small pocket on the less<'r 
curvature of the prc py loric area of tho stomach with marked spa m. Tho ix 
and twenty-four hour examinations r ev ea led that the s tomach had emptied 
within th e normal limits of time and there was noted no abnormali ty of th e 
intestines. Diagno is- P eptic "{;leer. (Prepy loric) . Follow- p- This patient 
was placed on a ippy diet with colloidal gel aluminum therapy . (Amphojel ) . 
H e was observed for over two years , a nd had gained fifteen pounds in weigh L, 
a nd was free of sy rnpLoms. 

SUMMARY 

1. A ca se of hyposens iti vit.v to pain occurring in peptic ulcer i;; re ported . 

2. This patie n t had the s ubs t itution symptoms instead of pa in, which we re character
ized by heart burn, eructatio n , regurgit a t ion of sour mate rial, gas, and uncomfor:table 
fulness in t he abdome n. 

3. l n v ie w of t he a bsence of acute s uffe ring unde r circum stances in which normally 
sens it ive o r hy p C'rsens itive ind ividuals would complain bitterly, this patie nt d id 
not seek m ed ical aid for ten years . 

4 . Because o f t he factor of absence of pain, t hese hyposen sitive ulcer patie n ts arc nro r e 
prone to d eve lo p hemorrhage and perforation than sens itiv<.' o r no rmally sens itiv<.' 
ulcer pat ic n ts. 

5. In routine physiral examinations, it is important to determine the patie n t's s<.'ns itiv
ity to pain w hic h will g reatly assis t in evaluating the symptoms to formulat<' a 
eo rrc>ct diagnosis; for the symptoms may b e princ ipally s ubstitutional in nature . 

6 . Sen sitivity tests to pain are described. 
7. H y posensitiv ity is disc ussed briefly. 
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Dr. A. T . B a zin , Montreal , will speak on " Cance r of the Large 
Bowel. '' 

Dr. F. H . Mackay, Clinical Professor of Neurology, M c Gill 
University , will give a paper on "Some of 1!-he common lesions involving 
the Spinal Cord.'' 

Mr. Frank Rowe, Chairman of the Workmen's Compensation 
Board, will give an address at the luncheon to he held on Wednesday, 
July 8th. 



*The Present Need for the Study of the 

H istory of M edicine 

Sm ST. C t.Am THOMPSON 

A GOOD story, anent tho neglect of tho study of tho His tory of M edicine, 
is told by Harvey Cushing. At an annual mooting of the American 

Medical Association ho, and E. C. Streeter , requisitioned a s ta ll and made 
an exhibi t of books and incunabula associated with Vesalius, tho Father of 
modern ana tomy and, one might a lmos t say. tho M ess iah of tho renaissance 
of mod ici110. It was a longside of the other s talls exhibiting surgical ins truments, 
baby food~, drugs, and so forth . Over it was wTit ten, in largo let ters, " Vosa lian 
Exhibit." It was on v iew some time before a solitary doctor arrived , laden 
wi th his oolloctions from other s talls . H e only stopped long enough to inquire : 
"Say, arc there any samples given away?" "Samples of wha t," he was asked. 
" \Yhy, of what you've got here-Va elino, of course." 

r.rhc present time corns opportune for considering the present need for 
urging the importance of the s tudy of tho His tory of M edicine. All a rc agreed 
that probably there has been no prev ious period in the his tory of the world 
when such a rapid and general re-valuation is being made of many ideas and 
factors in civ ilization which, for centuries, had been looked on as immutable. 
'l'here arc few of thorn which have not been thrown on an unsta ble market. 
EYen t ho most gilt-edged have depreciated and some su ·picious ven t ures are 
being infla ted , often by outside brokers, in the expectation that they may reach 
a steady quotat ion and bo recognized as taking the place of old-established, 
but, at present, discredited securities. 

We must confess that it is difficult in ear ly life purpo ely to t urn our gaze 
backward to study t he route travelled by mankind and lo recognize what 
Castiglioni ca lls " la s trada maestra del nos tro lungo cammino" - tho main 
road of our long journey . Tho chi ld , so soon a youth. the youth a man. is 
much more cager to run the race his fathers ran, with al l " th e rapture of the 
forward view." P ersonally , although I do not entirely accep t t.ho dic tum of 
Mr. Ford of D etroit, that "all history is bunk," I confess that, un til I arrived 
at what we like to call " the years that bring tho phi losophic mind ," my his torical 
rambles rather tended t.o d epress me by making me not ice how mankind so 
often wont wrong in a lmost every possible direction before finding the high 
road- tho stracla maestra- and how reluctant he was oven then to walk t.herein. 
I had a lmost. reached tho dead wall of tho satirist who came to the conclus ion 
lhal thorC' is not.bing new except. what had been forgott.cn, and t.hat ono . hould 
let the dead past bury its dead. 

We a rc reminded by Sudhoff1 that la t cent ury t.ho Ludy of the His tory 
of ).fod icino was a declining art. It appears that more than 100 years ago Lhe 
subject. was being ta ught. in all t.he medical school · of Germany . In Franco 

• R c 1>rintc cl fro m 1~rocee<linos of t ile /loyal Socie/11 of Jledici 11e. Octobpr 4. l!J;J;J . 

1. Suclhoff , Karl. IJull. J ohns Jlopkins Jlosp., xxvi , 1930 , J>. 101. 
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we have lhc e \•ide ncc of t he interest taken in the olde r medical class ics by tht. 
is. uc of Li ttre's bilingual edition of Hippocrates in Len Yolumc$. 'rhis began 
lo be published in I :39, Less t han 100 yea.rs ago. 

rrhcn came the r apid development of scientific ll1('dicinc . vVe have only 
to think of the work of Pasteur and Lis ter , and to reeollect that, aftN centuries 
of guesswork we gained, in the short space of tho las t twenty years of last 
century , a fair knowledge of the precise cause of Gonorrhoea ( I 79), Malaria 
( I 0 ) , Pneumonia ( J 80), Typhoid (1880) . Glanders ( 1882). Tuberculosis 
(1 2) , Cholera ( L 83). Diphtheria ( I 83), l\Ia lla li'c\·cr (1887), Plag ue (189-1) . 
Yellow F'e\·er ( 1899), Hydrophobia <tnd other di cases . To t his phenomena l 
advance of scien t ifi c medicine and, partly, Lo a natural reac tion from tho 
cen t uries of specu la tion , may be att ributed t he n eglect which overlook tho 
s tud y of tho History of ) /Icdicine. 8udhoff: reports that one chair a fter another 
in Germany died o ut. 

\\"ith this ra.pid evolu t ion of scientific medicine, wi t h the wonderful 
powers placed in o ur ha nds by Anaes thesia and Lis Lerism, i t, is no wonder 
t hat Lho s trong w ino of r apid progress went to the heads of t ho many who do 
no t remind t hemselves of the inevitabili ty of g radua lness. Si r William 
H amilton said of the physicians of t he Georgian period that t hey had tried 
to ma ke medicine a science and had failed. ·o they made il a Lradc and had 
succeed ed . \\"c. for whom medic ine has become so largely scientific in the 
present time, must, sec to it t hat, we do no t neglect tho art of its practice. 
ThNe is li ttle fear of its becoming tain cd with tr ade if we urge the n eed of the 
h istory of medicine and learn from it Lhe Hi ppocra tic trad it ion of a liberal 
profe sion . 

The study of the l Li s tory of fodicine wa poss ibly overdone b,\· physic ians 
even up to the beginning of the nineteen th century . rrhoug h ne ither Aristotle 
no r Uippocratcs had ever opened a human bocly 1 knowledge wa · soug h t for 
chi efly in the Greek, Arabian and Roman a uthoriLios. Still , Lhosc classical 
s tudies gave t he Georg ian physician s a cult ure, an imagination and an idealism 
while they worn slowly absorbing the scien tific spiri t, of the Vesa lian rena issance. 
Besides, if these ph,\·sic ia.n s, according to Sir \Yilliam Hamilton's jeer. had fai led 
to make medicine a science, Lheir culture a ppears lo ha \·c given them as 
individuals a cons ideration wltich t heir too scicntifLC successors of to-day 
sorn eLimcs sC'em to have lost. 

one of us, no profession. no art, n o .·chool of though t , no calling, no 
craft -j ust as no teacher and no poli tician ·can escape t he influence of the 
Z eilgeisl. rrllC'S(' C'pocha l d iscoveries have Jed to the glorification of the scientific 
s ide of our call ing and the elevation of research. R esea rch came lo m ean 
little beyond laboratory research. With t his came the exaggera tion of t he 
physically d('monstrablo; thC' counting of cells , t h(' gazing at test t ubes, the 
peering down microscopes, t he inspection of plucked-ou t, fragment s of the sick 
man's anatom,\'. 'rlw st udent <:C'Ct'C'd to lay ::t frie nd ly h and on his patient's 
a rm to fee l his physical fitness, or lo make use of such old-fash ioned in vesLiga
tions a· the pulse. the tongue, tlw skin. or cYen the tlw rmomc ler. Inq uiries 
in to his circums tances, hab its . antec·eclents, persona.I cind fam ily his tory, were 
s lighted, although a membership of this 8 cction would have reminded him 
that : -

I. Cums1on. ('harl('s Grl'l'n . • '1ecl. Journal and R ecore/. K. Y .. cxxii . 1925. ::-=ov. l . p . 615. 
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'l'h cro is a hi><lory in a ll mc n·s lives. 
J"iguring Lhc nalure of Lhc times deceas'd: 
The which ohser v'd, a man ma.v proph cs~·. 
\Vith a nl'<tl' aim, of the main cha.nee of things 
As yet, not, come to 1;rc. 
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'l'he young physic ian is apt to be loo intent on more mcchani6ed and 
objcct.ive interests, tak ing blood-pressu re· . making blood-counts. testing 
sputum a nd . inevitably . hav ing X-ray examinations. As i · so man~' other 
walks in life, nowadays, he is inclined to become the slave of t,hc machine. The 
techniq uc of t,hc mechanics of our science has lcfL Ii We time io s tudy the 
art, of med icine. We have become s tati tically stereotyped, with card-filing 
minds. Colleagues no longer bring me a suffering fell ow creature to help; 
they bring me a dossier , with a robot in tow. 

In his mgc to be scientific tho practitioner is liable io forget that " !"amour 
de la medccinc fait lo savant; !'amour du malade fair le medocin ." Had he 
stud ied t,ho History of :Y[cdicine the physician of io-day would not be ·o api 
t.o be swept by I.he current of mechanical dE>vclopmen ts from the sure founda
tion of one of the oldest a r ts in the world. 

This a iou nding development in the science of medicine in the last 100 
years is. of coui· c, only a cause for rejoicing and thankfulness. I have clsowhorc 
ex pressed tho opinion that, surgery, which. of course, i included in medicine. 
has made more progress in that, t ime than in all tho ages ·ince Hippocrates. 
H is only the exaggcrat,ion of iLs application , and ihE> neglect of t he a rt of 
medicine, that 1 am deploring. As happens in th e zig-zag evolu tion of this 
unintelligible world a reaction is a h·oad~· sci.ting in. The modern scientific 
eq uipment., by itself, ha. fail ed io pluck out the hear t, of this mystery of life, 
disC'asc, and. death. Hum an ways, just like • a tu re as a whole, now threaten 
to over-do the tendency in a reaction from the objective to t,hc subjective. 
\\'ithout fi rst urging a wide and deep study of psychology, and a larger view 
of biology , we are threatened wi th a half-baked appreciation of both of them 
\\'ilhin our own ranks and , outside of them. by a monstrous regiment of faith 
healers. 

In urging the value of I.he History of ::\lcd icine to regain the slrada maestro 
del noslro l imgo carnrnino, th e highway of our long pilgrimage, lel us consider 
what the s tudy of our subject may do for us. 

'l'h<' l lis tory of Medicine, like that of mankind, is made up of advance 
and regression , of success and its reverse. We can learn from both. 'fhc 
individual organism cannot be studied without a knowledge of the evolution 
of CYcry part and organ. even of every cell. A similar study is ncccs ·a ry in 
regard to med ic ine. noi only as concerning the indi vidual but a lso I.be mass. 
and with full consideration of race, country, climate, creed, condi l ions and 
th<' contributions made available from oth('r arts and ·cicnccs. So, as our 
learned Bccretar.' " Cawadias. has rem inded me, the history of med icine is 
morc than his tory, it is med icine itself. J t is the m ost perfect method of 
approach to the . cien tific problems of the clay bccau e. as in a ll sciences. lhe 
fundamental principle can be s tudied onlv t hrough the historical a pproach. 

In conclusion, let me Lry to sum mari ze , for the sake of convenience in our 
discussion, what the study of the His tory of Medicine may help us to do in 
prcsen t-day con di lions :-
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(1) To learn to think historically. To become "historically minded " a~ 
we have become "banana minded." 

(2) To ab orb, unconsciously, from its proud record , a high standard 
of ethic . 

(3) To re pcct the antiquity of our calling. The only other science· to 
compare in age with it arc mathematics and a ·tronomy. ln its early 
day medicine had much to do with both of them. Physics and 
chem i try, which have been revol utionizing the world in the last LOO 
years arc children compared with medicine, to which they have 
contributed so much. 

(4) To inspire us with a love of our profession , a regard for its dignit.y 
and an appreciation of its d ifficulties. 

(5) To rcspoct. t.radit.ion. 'l' his legacy from t he pa. t. may be false, or 
t.cmporarily true, or everlastingly t.ruc. E very item of what we call 
progress will s t.rengthen tradit.ion, if it can be a sim ilated: ot.herwi ·e 
it. will fade out; or it may help to the undoing of falsely founded 
trad ition. 

(6) To imbuo u with moderation in esteeming the value of our work, 
and of ou1 .. elve . A Allen Pu ey ay : "in the fir t flu h of opulence 
and ucce there i no state of mind o difficult to maintain, or so 
nece sary for future succe s. as humili ty."' It may help our humility 
to recall at. times that we haYc medical record dating back to 2500 
B.C.; that assafoetida, hen bane, myrrh and camomile were in u e 
before the Christian era; that tho laryngologist then made up their 
lozenge with liquorice, eYen as 1 do lo-day ; a nd t hat the comforting 
poul tice has soothed many a Babylonian whi ilow, al t hough as Mr. 
C. J. . T hompson reminds me, we have abandoned the custom of 
ordering ihe paiient to cat it after applicat,ion! For at least 3,000 
years ma n has unloaded his colon wiih castor oil and aloes, has been 
helped to cough up hi ca tanh with squill , has balanced his acidity 
with bicarbonaic of soda and has cased hi pain with opium. 

(7) To realize the changing character of medical theorie . This, while we 
keep our respect for tradition, will fortify our independence of judg
ment towards new opinions and hy pothe c . 

( ) To increase our self-confidence and to lo e the inferiority complex 
which. owing to the po\·crty of scientific medicine in former day , 
wa apt to be concealed by formali m and pedantry. 

(9) To value the study of our subject even as a hobby, although not 
fo rgetting that, as ir Henry Wellcomc rem ind us, a museum of 
medical hi tory should be formed, "not imply lo bring together a lot 
of curios for amusement," but to make it u ('ful to students and to 
all t hose engaged in research. IL also stimulates u io be interested 
in Lhe men, the methods, tho Limes and t,ho circumstances by wh ich 
med icine has been evolved. 

(10) To siimulato our general culturo by rev iving a closer kinship with 
literature. a r t, music, poetry, and the adornm nts of life. T he 
phy ician of the presenL cientific day need not become merely a 
medicine man. 

I. W. Allc>n Pusey , "Thl' Importance of Bei ng llis torically ) l indt.'Cl ," Proc. Institute of 
.\led. of Chicaoo. vol. 7, l!J2 , Jan. 15, )io. I , p. I. 

. . 
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(11) To show how knowledge tends to get over la id with opinions and to 
emphasize t.he need , from t ime t.o time, of getting r id of wha t. is 
commonly known as ' j unk. " 

(12) To learn the art of gu iding m en. Knowing that we cannot s uppress 
their prejudices and passion s- a superhuman t.ask- we mus t. learn 
to rest.rain t.hem , to encourage them , and persuade them, for t heir own 
hea lth and happiness as well as for the genera l welfare , to submit 
themselves t.o t.he control of reason- as fa r as it is possible . 

(13) In conclusion, to show t.hat we have more need t.o-day t han at. any 
previous per iod of the world 's history to agree with And rew Lang 
that "the li tt.lc presen t must no t be allowed wholly to elbow t.he great 
past out of view." 

I look forward, with great deligh t, to sharing in the work of this Section, 
to invest igating t.he records of our grea t. past, and to tracing and helping to 
keep clear the main pa t h of its progress- la s t.rada maestra del nost.ro lungo 
cammmo. 

The Golf Tournament will be held as usual. Bring along your 
clubs and enjoy yourself on Wednesday afternoon. 

There will be a reception at the Royal Cape Breton Yacht Club 
at 6.30 on Wednesday evening followed by the annual dinner at the 
Y .M.C .A. 

Judge Neil McArthur will give an address at the annual dinner. 

Surgeon Lieutenant Commander J . W . Macleod, R .C.N.V .R ., 
will give a paper on ''The use of the Miller-Abbott tube in cases of 
peritoneal infection and for intestinal obstruction. " 

Bring your families with rqu. 4 ~pecial committee has been 
formed to look aft~r the ent~rtainqurr~t of the ladies and children. 

Dr. R. E . Powell, Lecturer in UroloJ;ly, McGill University, will give 
a paper on "Pathology of the Lower Genito-Urinary Tract." 

The President and the Secretary of the Canadian Medical Associa
tion will address the members of our Society at the first business session 
o n Wednesday morning. 



Fractures o f the Forearm* 
Some Technical Procedures 

AH'l' ll U I{ L. ::\ll: ltP ll Y, l\l.D .. l•'.A.C.S. 
Halifax. 'ova Sc·ot ia 

RED TI01 , retention. and r0storation of func:tion arc th0 basic principles 
of fractu re therapy. 'I'bc tcchniqt•cs developed from th0sc broad the m0s arc 

legion. Jn t heir liLtlc details lies uitinrntc suceess or fai lure. P erhaps in no o ther 
branch of surgery do t rifles loom a gr<•at. Our mcthcds of d ealing with t wo com mon 
forearm fractures do not infri nge on basic principl<.' ·: tlwy have hclp<'d wit h trifles. 

In th e ubiquitous Colic ' fracture. the groat postredu<'lion problem is circulatory 
obstruction. Originally I plinted tlwse fractures with <: ircu lar plaster. attem pting 
to ma ke t he cast thin enough that, \\·hen split on the ulnar side, it would yield to 
the swelli ng wrisl. Good in th cor~·. th0 figure of eight \\ indings around wri l and 
hand made a n unavoidabl y rigid pla. ter. For('ing its c ut edges a part was difficult 
and sometimes resulted in a lo of the rcduc:tion. Th<' sim ple dorsa l or· ventral 
plas ter mold did not give lhC' desired stability . l lcnce, the spi ra l mold. 

The mold (Figs. 1, 2, 3) is made of one to two 3 inch b~· 3 yard bandages. The 
crinoline-im pregnated type is most satisfacLory, gi\·ing greater strength per ounce. 
'rhe mold is rolled dry; the di ta! end is cut obliq uely to make a narrow strip across 
the palm. It is d ipped in water. and applied without padding this i essential. 
Beginning on the palm, cm bracing the hypoth(' rrnr emin('ncc, its distal ('dge follows 
the proxima l crease of the pa lm till it passes bC'twccn thumb and index finger. 'l'hc 
a ng ulatcd edge (m ade by cu Lting t he Pnd of the mold) is radial, and Pnds just distal 
to the radial styloid, so that the full width of the plaster co\·ers the site of the fract ure. 
The mold is continued around the arm to end just distal to the medial cpicondylc 
of the humerus. 

The mold is held in place by a wot gauze b;wdagc. the pal mar strip being shaped 
well to fit the palmar arch. 

In mo t, case swelling of the hand will be so · light as to demand no intcrfer<'nce. 
The pa tien t may be sent home without fear of an ischem ia developing over night. 
If swelling does beco me troublesome it must he rC'licvC'd. 'l'he gauze bandage is 
cu t along the lateral border of the hy pothenar e minence. the pla t('l· and injured 
wrist. ar<' supported firmly on their dor. um, the palmar strip of 
p laster i levered free from its hypothcnar end, and then rc
s trappecl less tight ly . 'l' hc fracture area has not been disturbed. 

After JO to 14 days the spi ral mold is rcplac•ed by a implc 
dorsal mold with t.he hand in dorsiflcxion. 

It may be obscn·ed in Figures 2 and 3 t hat the hand is not 
in the position of flcx ion too often shown as th<' correct one for 
hold ing a ollcs' f racture in reduction. Origi na ll y deserihed hy 
Cotton, t he tech nique of r<'duction has grown to a beautiful ex
ample of urgical mechanic . The first movement is pronation. 
'rhroug h t he levCl'agC' of t he hand and carpal ligam<'nts this 
forces th o distal. radial fragment downward, Y<'ntrall y. The 

p 
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I 

1+'ig. 1. 1~' ra.~n10nt P 
S('l'Vl'S to rl'i nforc0 

1111' mo ld ovc·r the 
'"'isl joint at /'!. 

ccond moYemcnt of ulnar dcYiation . by traction on the radial
carpal ligaments. op('ns the space into which it descends ; it also 
corrects th e latera l di ·placement. The th ird mo vPrncnt , flpxion. 
in t.hi position is limited t.o about 25 dcgrC<'s. lt simply loc ks 
th e di tal fragment in place and hcip to co1Te<:t the dorsal tilt 
of its arti culating surface. 

T he piral m old was devi ·eel originally to owreom(' a problem met in treating 
fractures of the phalanges and metacarpals. partiC'ularly Bennett's fracture at tho 
•Republished by courtesy of Surgery , Gy necology and Obstet r i rs. rmbllshcd ;\l ay. I!) 12. Vol. 74 . !l35 -93 . 
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Pig. 2 Pig. a l•'ig. 4 F'ig. 5 
Fig~ 2. :i. ~ . r, ar<' posi•d hy lnwrrws. as the mold when ap11llNI to a rracturl'd arm must I){' bandaged on. 

Obvlou~ly. th<• l\irschn<>r wir(' in Flgur(' ;; <IOl'S not piC'rC\' liH· phalanx. 

b<lS<' of th<' firs t metacarpal. Abduction of the thumb rarely give a satisfactory 
reduC'lion without trac·tion. In u ing a wire, projecting from a plas ter arm cuff, 
to tak<' the traction through a n elastic band to th<' Kir chncr wire in the proximal 
phalanx. we found that the cuff (pu hcd tight hy count<'rtra.c tion) often caused 
circulatory obs trn«tion in th e arm. 'rhc spiral mold (l"ig . 4 and 5) . bandaged with 
W<'t ga uze. grips without : queezing. The extension along the dor um of the thumb 
plint · as well a s giving a ba e for traction. 

Ab ·<'n<:e of padding under these molds is <•ssential. Jt permits the myriad hairs 
of arm and hand to se1·,·e a anchors. l ha,·e gi,·en up, in all pla ·ter work, the use 
of sh<>c t wadding. \ \'hen padding is nece ·sary. o,·cr bony point, . and on plaster 
marginH, sadd l('r's felt or s ponge rubber ·ervcs bC'st. I f no padding be needed, none 
is us('cl. A smooth!,,· molded plast er i kinder t.o the skin tha n the undulat ing 
vagariC's of sllC'N wadding. 

The apparatus for reducing frac tures of the rad iu a nd ulna. i presented with 
dist inct r<'servations. The. c fractures of both bone.' may b divided , t.herapeutically, 
in to two broad groups : tho e which re pond to c· losed manipulation and those which 
do no t. [t is d<'s i1·able that the firs t g roup be as large a pos. ible. 'rl10 use of good 
local. or d<'ep general ane ·the ·ia. manipulation under the nuoro cope. prolonged 
trac·t ion to tire spa tic forearm mu cles the e wi ll incr<'asc its number . A certain 
proportion of <'<"lS<'S must fall into the o perative class. 

!~· ll Tlw 1>atf(•nt holds th<' arm unsupport<>cl. In 
uctloo. Tlw am>ara tus i s not h('a\"y. 

Ln h<'t we<'n arc those that respond 
to kcl etal traction. Let us add to their 
n umber a group of case we have a ll 
met the old, ill treated. ununited frac
ture · f radius and ulna. in which 
powt' rful ncxor muscles have cont.racLed 
and o,·ercome lh<' extc n ·ors to produce 
marked a ng ulation at th e site of the 
fra('turc a n angulation t,hat. must, be 
corr<'<:Led before good Op<'rat,ive work 
can be done. It wa in such cases t.hat.our 
turnbuckle apparatus <Fig. 6) was first 
u <'d. \\-e have incc used it. in selected , 
fresh frac tures, with good results. 
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Fig . 7. K 1. ICirschrwr wire through the proximal 
end of the ulna. a t righ t an i;IC'S to 1<2. through the 
distal ends of radius and ulna. '1'1 , T 2. T o. T • . 
t.urnbuck lcs . 

0 s 
R R' Ll L2 

!Ciµ: . 8 . fl . n1 2 11 inch righ t hand threadC'd encl for 
turnbuckl<'s. 4~ inch and 6~ inch 1>i<'ces an· identic
al. bu t IC'ng llwncd at X . L i. Left hand threaded ends 
for turnbuckl<•s T a and 7" . J,., Left hand threaded ends 
for turnbuck les '1'1 and 7'2. S, Sto p, with set screw, for 
l(irschne r wire . 

Kirschner wires arc used according to the common technique. One is drilled 
through the proximal end of th e ulna; one through the dista l ends of radius a nd ulna. 
These wires arc a L right angles to one another when the hand is m id way between 
pronation and supination. (This is not on ly the position of optimum functio n, 
it is Lhe position of bes t mu scular balance and the one in which radius and ulna arc 
mos t nea rly para llel. ) 

On Lhe K irschner wires arc mounted four turnbuckles (Fig. 7 , 'l.\. 'l.'2, 1'a, T4) . 
'l'hus Lhcy form four t riangles of force. Lwo with their bases on Lhe radius-ulna wire, 
Lwo with their bases on t.hc olecranon wire. :Ylanipulation of tho fractured bones is 
possible in a ll planes. 1'hey arc held s table in an y pos ition without. further splint,ing. 

The apparatus and its application in d etail : Four 3} inch t'lrnbuckles arc 
used . 'l'h csc have a range be tween contraction and expansion, of 2~ inch es. 'l'hrec 
sets of right hand threaded 0nd arc made for each turnbucklc-2~ inch, 4} inch 
6} inch (Fig. ) , g iving for th e s0 t a continuous range from 5 to 11-! inches, to fit 
children and adults. Channels arc cut to th e Kirschne r wire openings in th e right 
hand Lhrcadccl ends to pe rmit cha nging s izes. without, op ening th e s tirrup. This is 
rarely n ecessary. The r ight hand threaded ends a rc offset thrcc-quarLcrs of a n inch 
to allow for t.hc c urve of tho arm. On Lwo of the turnbuckles. for 'l.'1 and T2, Figure 7, 
the lefL hand threaded ends ar0 also offset t inch. and arc ~· inch longer, Lo com
p ensate for th e added length of their diagonal direc tion. Four stops with sot, screws 
are provided Lo prevent the K irschn er wires from slipping in the bone if unequa l 
stress be put, on t.hcm . 

Tho Kir ·chncr wires arc drill0d through dis t.al radius a nd ulna, and through 
the proximal ulna. Sterile, ·addler 's felt "washers" arc mounted on each s ide of 
each wire, again t. the skin. Tho s t.ops arc sot on the wires. Tho turnbuckles follow; 
the wires al'c drawn ta ut. in s t,irrups . Th0 proximal s tirl'up can bo slung to tho 
pos terior urfacc of tho upper a rm b:v adhesive. Tho di Lal rcs t,s b est on the dorsum 
of tho forearm. The turnbuckl es arc now adjus t,ed to reduce the fracture. 
obviou ly, t.o correc t bony angulat,ion, le ngthening of one turnbuckle will ncccssitaLc 
simultaneous length ening of one other, and shor t<'ning of tho r emaining two. Thus, 
if t,hero be a,n ulnar convexity , length ening of 'l.'1 and T2 must b e accompanied 
by shortening of '/'3 a nd 'J.'4. Uniform traction is applied by making equal stress 
on all four. As with a ny form of screw t raction, tho danger of over extension must 
be guard ed against. Fluoro copic conLrol of manipula t.ions is desirable. 

With a satisfac tory l'Cduc tion confirmed by X-ray examination, arm and 
apparat.u may be supported in an ordinary sling . Wh en Lhc patient, is in bod the 
arm shou ld be supported on tho chest, b y pads ; othe rwise there is clanger of p ressure 
on tho m edial s top on th e olecranon wire, pushing iL again t the skin. The patient 
is allowed act.ivc movcm cnLs of wri t. and elbow (tho laLter is limited to 25 degrees). 
These movements are painless and seem to cause no abnormal mobility at the fracLure 
line . D espite this apparently complete immobilization, I have not depended on 
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l•'ig. !l. C'ase 2. Decembt•r I . I !HO Fig. JO. CasP 2, Jt'('bruary 5. 19 41 

the apparatus a lone for plinting beyond t he firs t two weeks. P r rhaps this is an 
unnC'eessary precaution. J do not yet know. At the 0nd of that time, turnbuckles 
arC' removed a nd pla ter applied from the insertion of t he deltoid to th e proximal 
crras<' of tho palm. incorpo rating th e wires. 

Lf desired. plaster may be applied immediately following reduction. In this 
cvC'nt it is better to uso the large Kirschner stirrnps to facilitate the a pplication 
of the plas ter beneath the turn buckles. 

'l'hrec cases in which t he use of the Lum buckles was particularly indicated : 

CASE 1 (Victoria General H ospital , K o. 26294. 1' ig. 6) . The patient. aged 4~ yetu·s, 
was admit ted with a fractu re of radius a.nd ulna in the middle t hird . Bot h fractures were 
obl iq ue. 'l'he radius showed very slight di splacement ; the ulnar fragments were overrid ing 
with a ngulation. 'l'he elbow join t was Lhe seat of an ostcoarthriLis. To lessen t.he immobiliza
tio n time of the elbow, reduct.ion was made with t ho t. ur nbuckle apparatus a nd movements 
of e lbow a nd wrist were permitted, fo r 2 week . X-r ay examination at t his time showed 
earl y callus formation. A plastl' r was the n a ppl ied fro m deltoid insertion to the proxima l 
cr<.'ase of the palm , incorpora.ti ng the wires. The turn buckle apparat us was re moved. 

CA E 2 (Victoria General Hos pital , K o. 26446:3). 'l' he patie nt, male, aged 26 years, was 
admitted with a fracture of the radius and ulna, a t th<' upper a nd midd1e third , of a year's 
standi ng ; union was fihrou. . PIE'xor contraction had re!>ultecl in 70 deg1ees' angula tion at 
the site of t he fracture (Fig. 0). Nlanual traction a nd massage were g iven without result. 
D<.'eembcr 19, 1940, t he turnbu ckle appa ratus was a pplied . Adjustments w('J'e made to 
stretch t he contrac ted muscles, th E' t urnbuck1es being giv<.' n ii few t urns ('v<'l'y 2 or 3 clays. 
l~chruary 5. 1941, the angulii t.ion was almost com plet<>ly co rrected (Fig. 10) . The a rm was 
pr<'pa rod for operation to fr<.'slwn the bone ends and fi x them internall.v. Afte r ope ration 
the a pparatus was :·eappl ied to preven t. recurrene<' of cont ra<'tion. 

CASE 3 (H ali fax fnfi r ma r_v, 'o. 1250-39). 'I'h<' patient. male, aged 52 y<>ars. had an 
unu nited fracture c f t h<' radius a nd ulna a t their midcll<' th irds. Ther<' \\"as 15 degrees of 
ulnar convexity at the site. Operation was performed. The bones app<.'ar<.'d hea lthy ; the 
<.'ncl~ were freshened. perforated wi th multiple drill holes, a nd wired. The bonE's w<'l'e held 
straigh t with li ttle e fTort. lnci ions were clcsed and a plast<'r cast \\"as applied over light 
dr<'ssings. X -ra.y fi lms ta ken M th<' en cl of 3 weeks show<.'cl good callus formation, bu t a ret urn 
of the a ngu la t ion. although t he cast had not h<'<'n cli ~tur heel. The cast was re moved. 
Kirschner wires a.nd the turnbuc kle apparatus \l"<'r<' a pplied , th<' a ngulation was corrected 
and so held ti ll firm bony union. 

SUMMARY 
Presented as useful adjuncts to fracture therapy arc: 
l . A spiral plas t,cr mold for fractures of the lower end of the radius, Lhc meta

carpals and pha langes. which grips and immobilizes the 1)art without caus10g 
circulatory interference. 

2. An apparatus for reduct.ion of fractures of radius and ulna which consists 
of four special turnbu ckles mounted on Kirschner wires through distal radius and 
ulna, and through proximal ulna, so as to give control of the fragments in all planes. 



Correspondence 

INTERIM REPORT GERALD BURNS MEMORIAL FUND 

To the Editors, BuLLETDI 
D ear irs : 

It. seem ed to our committee that it might J)(' now worth while advertising 
in your columns what start has been mad<.' in di tributing th e funds collected 
under th e Fund named above. 

Our lad ies' Committee, under :Yfrs. llarry O'B1·ien, has been sending 
packages t,o every membm· of the professio n O\"('rseas from t hi proYincc. 
The e pac kages have Yar i d in their contents. One month there would be 
cigarc ti<'s and ch ocolate , and another mont h tinned foodstu!Ts . such as m ilk, 
fish , meat, ch icken, and other such th ings that our c·olleagues ovor·seas were 
sh or t. of. 

l n addition we have sent to I o. 7 General I lospital and the 22nd Field 
Ambulance subscriptions to two medical journals Nt<'h. stcb sc riptions to about 
s ix Canadian and American magazines each. and a s ubsc:ri ption to the B oo k 
of the Mont,h lub each. 

,,. hat. we have done. in effect., was to sec that each Xova Scotian doctor 
over ca got a regular monthly parcel put up as outlirwd aboYe. and that in 
addition cer tain reading matter wa sent to the two units conta ining the 
largest inglc aggregation of our co lleag ues. 

'\Ve have had le tters from Lt. Col. E. F. Ros of th e 22nd Field Ambulance 
and from Majors I L D. O'Brie n and C . l\I. Bethune o f t h<' 7th General H ospital. 
The last is e nclos<'d here with for publication, tog<'tlH'r with this report. 

Yours truly 
H .B. ATLl!:E. Chainnan 

Gerald Burn.· 1\1C'morial l<"'und Committee 

NO. 7 CANADIAN GENERAL HOSPITAL, R .C .A.M.C. 
CANADIAN ARMY IN ENGLAND 

D octor II. B. Atk<' 
The Vict.or ia G0n<'ral H ospital. Hali fax. oni S<>otia 
D ear Doctor A tlec: 

April 7 , 1942 

Plcas0 con v0y th<' thanks o f all ou1· ofnccrs to tlH' ' ·G <' ra ld Burns ::\1C'morial 
Fund" adminis trators, for the parcels and p0riodic·als '''<' have bN'n rccciYing. 

E very thing is mos t welcome, a nd is appr0ciat0d by a ll to the full0 t. [t 
is not only th<' matNia l comfort that c· he<>rs us. hut t lH' knowlcdg0 of th<' 
thoughtful n<' s h<'hind these gifts, and the realization t hat a gTcat deal of time 
and e ffort is in vol v0d in eYery parcel. 

\V e have a very fin e ho pital. with e4C<'ptio nally c·omfortable quarter 
and me scs. At the moment, we arc not fill ed to capa<·ity. but th<.'rc always 
seem s to be pl enty to do and io occupy all our tim <'. 

All th e officers and nur ing sis ters a r C' well. and C'njoying the Eng lish 
springtime. Please give our ver y best regards to a ll ou 1· friends. \1iTe think 
of th em many, many times a clay. 

With k indes t personal r egard s 
Yours sincerely 

(C. M. Bi::T11 u E) M ajor, R C.A. 1.C. 
R egistrar : For Ofnccr Commanding 

No. 7 Canadian GC'ncraJ H ospita l, R.C.A. 1.C. 



Personal Interest Notes 

T U J llTEE_ sLudC'nt nut'SC'S received the ir diplomas aL Lhegraduation exer
c:i e · of tbe Children's Hospital School of_ ursing, ll a lifax, on Yray 29th. 

fr. E. J. ~1urphy. \' ice-prc~ident of th<' Hospital Board of Direc tors presided, 
l\Jrs. E. J. ~Iurphy JH'esC'nled the diplomas . l\Iiss ~Iarjori<' J enkins, R.N., 
Superini<'ndC'nt, prC'SC'ntC'd the pins. and Dr. J. C. Ack<'r pr<' C'ntcd the general 
profi ccnc,\· prize . The address to the graduates was given b:v R ev. Harvey L. 
D enton. 

Dr. A. R. Morton. Commissioner of I IC'alth for ll a lifax, recently gave an 
address before th e C'anadian Public J INllt h A sociation in 'l"oronto. Dr. 
~lorton s poke on the h C'allh conditions in llalifax rC'lating to the war. 

Dr. A . ~I. \Yilson of Barrington suikrcd a broken kn<'<' cap of the right leg 
and multiple body bruises in a car coll i ion rC'cently. Dr. \Y ilson was on a call 
a nd was driving bet W<'<'n lyde R.ivN and PorL lydc when he had a head-on 
c•olli ion with a car from Liverpool. Hi s condition is d C'scrihcd by t he doc tor s 
o f th e Yarmouth Ho. pita! as " fairly good". 

Dr. S. G . ~1acKenzic of Truro, a ccompanied by his son, Dr. G . :Mac-
Kenzie, who is on the s tafT of the Ottawa Civic ilos pital, Ottawa, recC'ntly 
<' njoyed a fi shing trip lo Guy boro County. 

Dr. Arthur \\'. Ormis ton of Sydney who graduated from Dalhousie 
:'.frclica l School in 1ay has bN'n appointed part-time Medical llealth Officer for 
Sydney. Ile will work in C'onjunc:tion with Dr. . J. \i\1. lkckwith, D iv isional 
:\l edical Officer. who has been r e tained in an ad ,·isory capacity. 

Dr. G. D. Donald. on of J\1ahon<' Bay, who joined the R. .A."F'. recently 
s pent a short visit with hi s family b<'fOr<' h<' proceeded to T oronto. 

Dr. llohert Tl. "\1aC' LC'od. h as g iven up hi prac tice in Upper Stewiacke, 
a nd has purchased a house' on Quinpool Hoad, H a lifax , where be will practi se in 
t he future. 

Dr. and l\Irs. Siclr1<';\' Ll. B ennett of T oronto a rc vjsiting at th e horn<' of 
Rev . a nd ::\frs . Sidney Bcnn C' lt in Lunenburg. 

Dr. \\'. D. Pierce,\", graduate of Dalhous ie , has been appointed Superin
tendent of the Ottawa Civic Hospital. Dr. Piercey is a son of Mr. and l\1rs. 
\\' . D. PiC'rccy of Tl a lifax. He rec<'ived his B . c ., degree from Dalhou ie in 
l9:W, and his :\I.D .. C' . I. in 1934. F'ollowing graduation he joined t he s taff 
o f th e OtUtwa C iv ic Cl ospita l as jun ior house s urgeon and later serv cl as 
SC'nior house surgeon. I le then went lo London, England , for posi-g1·ad uate 
study, and \\'as appointed Superintenden t of th e B1·is tol Eye J l o pital. \ \Thilst 
oc·c·upying this pos t he \\'as offered th o pos ition of A ssis tant upcrintendent of 
the Ottawa Civic H ospital, and r ecently bas been promoted to Superintendent. 



Eighty .. Ninth Annual Meeting of the 
Medical Society of Nova Scotia 

SYDNEY, N. S. 

JULY 8th and 9th, 1942 

PROGRAMME 

T ESDA Y. JULY 7th. 
2 . :30 p.m. Excc>utivC' M eeti ng , " I sle Royale" H o te l. 

9 .00 a.m. 
9 .30 a.m. 
9.45 a.m. 

l0 . 15a..m. 

10 .45 a.m. 
12 .30 p.m. 

1. 15 p.m. 
1 .30 p.m. 

2 .30 p.m. 

6 . 30 run. 
7 .00p.m . 

WEDNERDAY, JULY 8th. 
Regis t ration . Y .M.C.A. 
O ffi c ia l WC>lcome by t he Mayor of y dn y . 
"Cancer of the Larg e Bowel. " 

Dn. A. T. BAZIN, Mon t r<>al. 
" Some of th e Common Le ions involving t he Spinal Cord." 

Dn. F. H. MA CKAY. P rofessor Neurology , M c Gill "Gni ver s ity , 
Montreal. 

Fir·s t Bus iness Session. 
AddrC>s cs by the Pre iden t and ccrc tary of the Canadian 

M edical Assoc iation. 
Adjournme nt. 
Luncheon, I s le Royalc Hote l, with Addres by ::vin. Fn.\ K RowE, 

Chairman of the Workme n' f.: CompC> nsation Board. 
Annual Golf Tournamen t a nd o thC>r forms of entertainment 

tu be arranged by lo<'al <:ommit tcC' for t horn not playing golf. 
R (·e ption at. t he Royal Cap<' BrC> ton Yacht Club. 
A n n ua l D in n('!', Y.M.C.A. 
Pref-idc·ntin l _'\dd res . 
Address h~· .1 u nuE NE1r. M cARTHtrn. 

T HURSDAY. J U LY 9th. 
9 . 00 a. m. ~ ee>oncl Bus iness S(; s ion. 

10 . 00 a .m. " Quinidine." 
Dn. K. A. MA 0KENZ1E. Hnlifa.,.. 

10 . 30 a.m. "Th<' U e of the Mi ller-Ahhott Tube in a s<>s of PPritoncal 
lnf<>ction and for l nt<'s tinal Obs truc tion. " 

S u nGEON Lrn TENAN'l OMMA •oF.n J. W. M Acr.Eoo, 
R. .N.V.R. 

11. 00 a.m. '·Pathology of t he Lower Ge nito-U rinar y Trac t. " 
Dn. H.. E. PowF.1.1.. Lec turC'r in U rology. M c Gill niYer ity, 
:Montrea l. 

11 . 30 a .m. " hoc k Therapy in the D epressions of La ter Life ." 

1 ~ . 00Noon 

12. :30' p.m. 

Dn. R. 0. J mrn~. Halifax. 
"PNitonea l Conditions." 

Dn. Enrc W. M ACDONA 1.0, R eservf' Mines. 
"H.cla t ionshi p between the D e partrncn t of H ea l th 

G e neral P ra c titioner.'' 
Dn. c. J . w. BECKWITH , 8 ydnf'y. 

and t hC' 
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